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WIIIO STATE CONVENTION.
be composed ofA Slate Convention, to

Deflates from the City of Philadelphia
counties equal to their

and the several
representation in the General Assembly

will held t
of this Commonwealth,

rpripsDW. the CJli day
.Harnsburg, on

of MARCH NEXT, at 10 o'clock in the

forenoon, for the purpose of selecting

candidates for Governor and Canal Urn-jnission- er

to be supported by the W lugs

and the friends of the Protective Policy at

the next ensuing election, and to transact

filch other business as may be deemed

mportant to tiic success oi me nig
a.use.

J. P. SANDERSON,"
SAMUEL D. EARNS,
J OS E PII KONI G M ACHE R,
MORTON McMICIIAEL,
GEORGE ERETV,
II. JONES BROOKE,
TIIEO. D. COCHRAN,
JAMES FOX,
JAMES MARTIN,
AVI Mil AM 1UJTLER,
J. J. SLOCUM,
JOHN R. ED IE,
EDWARD COWAN.
JOHN 13. JOHNSON,
AVM. J. HOWARD,

Whiff State Commillee.

Ton the Herald.
FRATERNAL YEARNINGS of THE

BRITISH GRATIFIED BY THE
LOCO FOCOS IN THEIR CLIN-GIN- G

FOR SUPPORT TO
BRITISH PRECEDENT!

Loco rocoisni attracted hy RrJ-IIs- Sj

proortnoss anI reflecting tlie
splendor tr ill Itis'.i example:!

WISE DOCILITY OF LOCO F0C0I5M AT THE

FOOTSTOOL OF BRITISH TEACHERS OF

POLITICAL economy!!!

Mr. Editor Please publish the follow-i- n'

extract taken from an editorial in the
London Times of the 20th January last,
eulogizing Sir Robert J. Walker's Free
Trade Treasury Report, together with
the above heading, and let the people
judge between the love cf the Locofocos
and that of the Whigs for British princi- -

pies, and which party in this country bet

ter deserves the name of the "British par--

ty" and which ihe "American party."
The Times savs:
"Nothing can surpass the lucid clear-4- 4

ness with which it'' (Walker's Report)
' describes the true commercial policy of
' the Union. It is most gratifying, not to
our national pride, but to our fraternal

44 yearnings, to find that in the universe
" of intelligence a people so long and ab- - j

ruptly alienated can still feel the at- - j

" traction of oi r goodness and re- - j

" rixcT the splendor of oer example,
44 The more enlh;mted tarty in the i

"Union now clings for siptort to a
44 notle and successful Britism prece- -

dent. Lotus not rouse any lurking
jealousy by touching this chord. In

4i England we have long been willing to
learn from our repuMican cousin"

44 (Bah!) "and we hail in them that same
" wise docility which we have oi r--
44 SELVES LONG PRACTICED."

NUFF SED.
Might the writer not as well say

THE STATE PRINTING,

C .

Tuesday being the day for allotting....the
iaic rrumrsr, unuer the lowest bidder

system, at 12 o clock the members of the I

Senate were introduced, and the Conven- - j

t.on of both Houses was organized for .

this purpose. I he bids were required to
oc niaue at me rate per cent, be ow the
pricess fixed in the State Printing bill, and
were as follows:

For the English Printing.
Thco. Fcnn, 5G per cent below.
E. Guycr, 02 i
J. P. RuthcrforJ, C2i 44

J. Ba'--b,

V. Hommel, S3
I. G. M'Kinlev, 60
J. M. G. Lescure, Go

For the German Printing.
John Keeper, SoJ pCr cent below.
Geo. Bcrgncr, 4G
Chas. Swartz, 50
I G. MKinIey, 51 44

J. M. G. Jiescure being the lowest bid-

der for the English Printing; and John
Keeper for the German, it was allotted
accord in trly.

The convention then adjourned, and
the Senate widsJrew. Adjourned.

CANAL OPENED.
1 f -- 1 ir n- - m. j

I

l.,llin,:Uinf.5
t!,s. was l.r the Ci.peake
and Onto Canal on Monday ksu belween
that place and Georgetown, and boatsmen
have taken iheir departure for the latter
place, to bring up their boats, whither a
jroodly number of them had been retain-
ed Finer the close of navigation, about
the 1st of January. There will now be
commenced a krgv aud active transnorla- - !

linn.

DiNxr.n to the: Hon. Andheiv Sravr-au- t.

Tiie Philadelphia Inquirer s:iy-- ,

the dinr.i'r which was to have been "iven
fall by the voung men of the citr and

fiMiniy, io Mr. SfPw-irt- . of Fayette Voun- -
tV. 1 J !0 t.lk rifn nn lla C

to b.t prron!.

Fennsylvania Legislature.

fTrom the Penn. Intelligencer

SENATE. V
Monday, Feb. 22. 18t7.

The SPEAKER laid before the Sen-

ate the 10th annual report of the Philadel-

phia House of Refuse. Also, a commu
nication from Joseph J. Keen and others,
relative to wharf lines, &c, on the river
Schuylkill. Also, a memorial from the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania, and
three remonstrances relative to giving tes-

timony in courts of justice.
Mr. Crabb, three remonstrances of like

import.
Mr. Darsie, a petition from Allegheny

county, against making the county liable
to taxation for' opening' streets in the city
of Pittsburg. One from the city of Pitts-
burg, in favor of making the county liable
for opening said streets. One from Bir-
mingham, Allegheny county, for power
to construct a whaif. One from A. Har- -

back, to be compensated for certain land
taken by the Pennsylvania Canal.

. Mr. Dimmick, one relative to fisheries
in the Delaware river.

Mr. Mason, one of similar import.
Mr. Benncr, one of like import.
Mr. Anderson, one from Perry county,

arain-- t the repeal of the law allowing
docket fees to altornies, &c.

Mr. Mimmick, one asking that the time
may be extended for carrying into effect
the charter of the Delaware Railroad com-

pany.
Mr. Ross, ten remonstrances against

any division of Luzerne county.
Mr. Smith, a remonstrance from citi-

zens of Lanccstcr county, against any
change of the license laws.

Mr. Srayser, one from York county,
of like import.

Mr. Richards, one of like import, from
Montgomery count)'.

Mr Hoover, one from Venango county
in favor of a chanjre in the license laws.

Mr. Harris, one from Centre cunty,of
like import.

Mr. Richards, one from Montgomery
county, asking that the law taxing dogs
may be extended to certain townships in
said county.

Mr. Rich, the petition and documents
of George Krouthauiel of Bucks caunty,
asking for a divorce; three for a change
in the license laws from Bucks county;
two remonstrances from Solebury town-

ship, Buck3 county, against changing the
plate of holding elections in said town-

ship; one from forty -- two ladies of Bucks
county, asking for the abolishment of cap-

ital punishment.
Mr. Smyser, one from Michael Dull,

asking for a law empowering the Prothon-otar- y

to execute a certain deed.
Mr. Levis, one from citizens of Butler

! county, asking a repeal of so much of the
aci passea me ism reuruary, id;, en- -
tifed An act to prevent the destruction of
fish in Allegheny, Monongahela and Ohio
rivers, and for other purposes, as relates
to Connoqrenessing creek in said coun
ty.

Mr. Mason, one from Tioga, for now- -

er to extend the jurisdiction of Justices
of the Peace; also, one for a law taxing
contracts held in said covnty by non-rcs- i-

dent.
Mr. Benner, the proceedings of a mee- -

tins: from the Board of Commissioners of
the incorporated district of Philadelphia
county, relative to changing lines of
streets, e.

Mr. Williamson, two remonstrances
from Ckester county, against the charter
of the Philadelphia and Lancaster turn-

pike road company; four remonstrances
from Chester county, for the abolishment
of capital punishment; a petition for the
repeal of the act of 1815, relative to at-

tachments; also, five remonstrances from
Chester and Delaware counties, relative
to a certain road.

Mr. Crabb, a memorial from citizens of
Philadelphia, for the repeal of all laws
relative to slavery; also, four memorialscm .v. r hl:i..u.i.:. r' '""in ui i uiwuciuiiia, ui like lm- -

.

M'r. rylgIer. a remonstrance from Mif--
flm county, ajrain-- the repeal of the law
authorizing citizens to vote on the license
t,.-- . one relative to the Deputy Sur
veyor Gencnl; one for an extension of
the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace.
- Mr. Crabb, one from Schulykill coun
ty, in favor of granting transportation pri
vilcges to the Schuylkill Navigation com
pany; one from Philadelphia city and
county, in favor of protecting and encour
aging gill net fishing in the river Dela
ware.

Mr, Cornman, one of like import.
.Air. lSac!;,one from Ureene county,

asking lor a change in the license laws.
REPORT OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. Johnson, (Corporations) reported
an act to incorporate the Philadelphia
Collrgc of Medicine. On motion the
Senate took up this bill and passed it
throuiTii a second readinr.

Mr. Crabb from the Committee on
Banks, to whom was referred petitions
snnwliing to charter of the Lehigh Coun-
ty Bank, rcnorted tlm II IHK'0 hillI a.vuww Uikl 11 I tj- -
peal said charter.

the pUU,ofV. M. Bi.hip
reported

. c,kKdanwjes sustained by l,n on t!le North
urancn canal.

BILLS IN PLACE.
Mr. Rich, a bill in phee to incorporate

the I oint Pleasant and Eastern turnpike
road company.

Mr. Levis, a bill in place requiring theL r,'TW t? ... 1 f . .
lJut "iirrai oi me countv

of Butler to keep his office at the county
seat.

Also, a supplement to the act relating
to l:inatirs and habitual drunkards.

Mr. Smyser, a bill in place, to author-
ize the Clerk of the Orphans Court of

ork county to execute a deed in favor
of ?vlieh.l Doudel, for real estate bought
from John Gardner,

On motion, the Senate lookup this bill

and passed it through a final reading.
--JVIr. Gilhs, a bill in place, to authorize

the commissioners of M'Kean county t
appropriate the sum of one thousand dol
lars for road purposes.

On motion of Mr Carson, the Senate
took up"the bill relative to orphans courts,
and passed it through a final reading.

- On motion of Mr Williamson, the Sen-

ate proceeded to consider the act authori-
zing the laying out of a state road from
W(aynesbur'g,Chester county, to Reading,
Berks county, and passed it through" a fi-

nal reading.
'Die act relative to to the trustees under

the will of Joseph Parker Norris, was ta-

ken up and passed a final reading.
The supplement to the act establishing

a University at Lewisburg, passed a final
reading.

Mr. Darsie snbmitted a resolution that
the Senate hereafter will hold afternoon
sessions on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Fridays: which, after being briefly con-

sidered, was postponed.
The act to annul the charter of the Li-1n- Th

Honntv Bank came uo and after
some discussion, passed a second and fi-

nal reading by the following vote :

YEAS. Messrs. Anderson, Benner
Bigler, Boas, Carson, Cornman, Crabb,
Creacraft, Darragh, Darsie, Hill, Hoover,
Johnson, Levis, Mason, Morrison, Over-fiel- d,

Potteiger, Rich, Richards, Ross,
Smith, Smyser, Williamson and Gibbons,
Speaker 25.

NAYS Messrs. Dimmick and Gills
2.
The act to incorporate the Penna Ca-

nal and Railroad company, and to provide
a sinking fund for the payment of the
State debt, was calbd up and passed
through committee.

The act to incorporate the Cumberland
Valley Bank, was taken up and passed
through a second reading.

The act authorizing banks to issue bills
of a less denomination than five dollars,
was taken up, and was under discussion
when the hour of 12 o'clock arrived, and
a committee from the House appeared to
conduct the Speaker and Senators to the
Hall of the House to hear the Farewell
Address of the Father of His Country
read.

The Senators having returned, a mes-

sage from the Governor was read, ma-

king the following judicial nominations:
Wm. I). Kelley, to be an Associate

Judge for thelst judicial district, compos-
ed of the city and county of Phil'a.

Henry Ruby, to be an associate Judge
for the county of Franklin.

Daniel Christy and James R. Morrison
to be associate judges for the county of
Juniata.

Henry Carmony and Wm. Rank, to
be associate judges for Lebanon counry.

Jno. Hamilton, to be an associate judge
for AVarren county.

Joseph Engle, to be an associate judge
for Delaware county.

Another mess?ge from the Governor
was read in relation to the suffering poor
of Ireland; whichns briefly referred to in
our report of House proceedings.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, Feb. 22, '47.

Mr. Knox introduced a resolution pro-

viding for the reading of the Farewell
Address of George Washington at 12 o'-

clock, and the appointment of a Commit-

tee to wait upon the Governor and heads
of Departments, and invite them into in-

to the Hall of the House at 12. The mo-

tion was adopted. The committee of
Messrs. Knox and Pomeroy of Franklin.

On motion of Mr. Piollet, a committee
was ' appointed to wait upon and invite
the Speaker and members of the Senate
into the Hall of the House at 12 o'clock.
The Committee were Messrs. Piollet and
Robins.

Mr. Bigham introduced the following
preamble and resolutions. -

4
AYherens, Recent intelligence has ap-

prised us that the people of Ireland, Scot-

land AVulcs, are now overwhelmed with a
calamity unprecedented in mordern times,
arising from the failure of their staple
crops, resulting in famine and the disea-

ses induced by famine: And whereas, It
behoves the people of these United States,
blessed by a kind providence with abun
dant harvest to contribute ireeiy to re-

lieve the destitution of the aforesaid,
countries from which of our citizens eir

origin, and to which we are uni-

ted by the numberless tics incident to a
common language and kindred laws :

And Whereas, A bill has been introduced
into Congress proposing to appropriats
five hundred thousand dollars to relieve
the . destitute of Ireland, Scotland and
AValcs. Therefore

Resolved, By the Senate &c., that in
behalf of th3 people of this Common-
wealth we cordially approve of an appri-alio- n

from the common Treasury worthy
of the nation, and hereby cxpaess our ap-

probation of a National Donation by Con-

gress, of half a million of dollars to relieve
the destitution of Ireland Scotland and
AVales.

The resolution was adopted in Com-

mittee of the AA'holc, and called up on
second reading.

Mr. Fox proposed to amend by adding
Scotland and AVales. Agreed to.

After some debate, Mr. Kline propos-
ed to amend the motion by addin? that
fiva 'dollars of the n?r diem Dayofthe mem
bersof the" Honse bV added' to tiiesarae I

object. An interesting debate sprung up
on this amendment.

Mr. Kline supported iti . Mr. Bigham
replied to Mr. K. against the amendment.
Mr. Evans spoke against the resolution
and the amendment.:

Mr. Knox opposed the amendment
warmly, and ably supported the original
resolution.

' Mr Blair took the same side, and made
an interesting speech.

Mr Piollet supported the amendment,
and the resolution.

Mr Kerr made some remark? in favor

of the original resolution, a&d against the
amendment.

A message was received from the Gov-

ernor and read. It was on the subject
before the. House, to wit, the suffering of

I Ireland. After adverting in very feeling
terms to the wretchedness of this people,
he recommends the immediate passage of
a law authorizing the Canal Commission-
ers to transmit free of toll, all grain, pro-
duce, clothing, &.c. &c, intended for the
relief of Ireland. y ' : ;.

The debate was further continued ' on
the resolution and the amendment, which
was participated in by Messrs. Allison,
Pomeroy of Mercer, Piollet, Evans and
Leyburn.

Mr. Fox. moved to amend the amend-
ment, by adding that "two hundred dol-

lars of the Governor's salary, and one
hundred dollars of that of the head of each
of the departments, be deducted and ted

to the same object,"
After some further debate, Mr. Kline

withdrew his amendment.
- The resolution in its original shape
then passed by a vote of 80 yeas to 0
nays. ,

TWEXTY-NIXT- fl CONGRESS.
SECOND SESSION.

From the Pittsburgh Gazette.

SENATE.
AYfcshington, Feb. 247 P. M.

After the reading of the Journal, peti-

tions were in order, and a number pre-

sented were referred to Committees.
The Civil and Diplomitic Appropria-

tion Bill was taken up, and after the con-

sideration of various amendments ofi'ercd,
was laid aside for the present.

Mr. Crittenden gave notice that he
would call up his series of resolutions to-

morrow, (Thursday.)
Mr. Webster also gave notice that he

would call his resolutions up for consid-
eration on Friday next.

The Three Million Bill was then taken
up for consideration. In expectation that
Mr Benton would make a speech, a very
large number of persons assembled in the
galleries and lobby of the Chamber. Ma-

ny members of the other House were pre-
sent on the floor.

Mr Benton did take the, floor, and pro-
ceeded to make a lengthy and able speech,
and touched upon the most important top-
ics which had been enforced by various
members on both sides of the House, the
war, policy of the administration, state of
the country, fcc. In general he defended
the administration, and did not forget Mr
Calhoun.

After Mr Benton had concluded, Mr.
It TViainoun rose in reply, lie was more

than usually moved, and spoke in an ani
mated but solemn manner. His replica
tion was verv severe on the Missourian.

Mr Benton aain took the floor and re
joined in his pompous manner. He sus
tained what he had before advanced.

The debate ended here, and an exci
ting one it was to the spectators.

Mr Dix, from the Committee of Conr
merce, reported the AVisconsin Harbor
Bill, so called, but really the River and
Harbor bill, as passed by the House,with- -
out amendment.

Mr Dix also presented a petition setting
forth the destitute and distressing condi
tion of Ireland, and askinff that Congress
would authorize the use of such public
vessels as were not otherwise employed,
to convay food to that Island.

Nothing else of interest occurred previ
ous to adjournment.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The first business transacted by the

House of any interest, was the adoption
oi a JCesoiution lor me purchase oi a
copy wright of a map of Mexico.

The House then went into Committee
of the Whole on the state of the Union,
and took up the Bill reported from the
Committee on Post Offices authorizing
additional Post-route-s in various parts of
the country.

The Post Route Bill was passed alter
some debate.

A bill was also passed extending the
franking privilege to Postmasters under
certain restrictions and limitations.

Mr. Charles J. Ingersoll offered a res-

olution, which, after reciting the distress-
ed condition of I. eland, authorized the
President to send the ship Pennsylvania,
and such other national vessels as were
unemployed, to that country, to convey
provisions free of charge.

A motion was made to suspend the
rules to receive it. The House refused.

The Bill regulating the Immigration of
Foreigners was then taken up, debated,
and passed.

The House then adjourned.

STEAMBOAT COLLISION AND
LOSS OF LIFE.

On Friday morning about half-pa- st 4

o'clock, the steamer California, Captain
R. M. Hunter descending, and the Isaac
Newton, Capt. A. G. Mason, ascending,
came in contact about one mile below
Guyandottc. The forces of the collision
was tremendous. The C. was heavily
laden, mainly with Pittsburgh manufac-
tured articles. The I. N. cut her way to
the bottom, running into her boilers, and
causing her to fill with water immediate-
ly. The wheels of4he Newton were in--

the
wreck-sh- e was run on again, and made
fast to.' to '"the Ladies' .Cabin, when all
hands exerted themselves to the' utmost
to save those on tne C. Six persons'
were picked up out of the river, and all
the rest saved with the exception of six,
viz: The first Engineer, Augustus Coop-
er, four hands on the boat, and one deck
passenger, names not known, who were
drowned or killed. The C. sunk in five ;

minutes in very deep water, and is a to- -
j

tal loss, boat and cargo, with the excep--
tion of a few mattrescs, ploughs, fcc., ta- -

ken off ly the Newton. There were no

Lady passengers on her. Captain
Hunter, of the C. was slightly injured in

the face.
The C. was owned by the Capt, and

AVallingfore, &. Co. and was not insured.
The cargo was mostly Nashville freight,
and is supposed to have been insured
there.

. AVe cannot, from any information in
our possession, give any account of the
manner iu which it occurred.

AVe knew both Captains to be experi-
enced and exceedingly carrful. It occur-
red at an hour when but few persons on
either boat, except those immediately in
charge of the them, would b9 np. A

statement will probably soon be made,
when the facts m the case will appear.
The California was a second cbss boat,
worth, probably S7 or $8,000. The Is-

aac Newton is one of the best line pack-

ets, and one of the most powerful boats
on the Ohio. Capt. Mason and officers
are deeply distressed on account of the
loss of life attending this unfortunate oc-

currence. Pitts. Gaz.

FROM TAMPICO.
Accounts from Tampico to the Gih in-

stant have been received at New Orleans.
There does not appear to be any thing of
interest in these accounts unless it be the
following from the correspondence of the
Delta :

Tampico, January 28, 1847.
I learned last night that Lieut. Ritchie,

of the 4th Infantry, was assassinated at
Villa Grande by a Mexican. He was on
his way to Arictoria, escorted by a com
pany of Kentucky cavalry. Gen. Tay-
lor encamped there for the night, and the
Lieutenant was

.
sauntering about the town

I t 1 rr.iwnen u nappeneu. i ne next morning
the General had arrested the alcalde, but
I have not learned whether the perpetra-
tor of the outrage had been taken.

One of the officers of Gen. Quitman's
division stated to me yesterday that the
Mexican cavalry were in sight of them
for more than half the march from Victo-
ria. On some clear place on the moun-
tain side thev would arrange themselves
for a charge, and then start pell mell in
the direction of the column. But I need
not say to you that they never came
within musket-sho- t. Several of the men
who lagged behind were killed by them.
One, a member of the Baltimore battal-lio- n,

was killed close to the rear guard
being first shot, and then lanced in the
breast. I have not, as yet, ascertained
to what corps the other missing ones be-

longed.
AVe hear nothing of an early movement

from this place, and, from the prepara-
tion that are being made, it would be
difficult to say when one would be made.
At the encampment of Gen. Twiggs they
are clearing off ground and building
wharves, as though they contemplated a
six weeks rest, and I understand Gen.
Pillow will move nearer to the town than
he now is.

At twenty dollars per month there are
at least one hundred Mexicans werkinir
on the fortifications here, and from the
manner in which they are being construc-
ted, one would think they had not the
least intention of ever surrendering the
place again.

Rank Aote SAst.
P1TTSBCIIRH, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA. I OHIO.
Bank of Pittstiurg parjtate Bk fc brnnrhrs J
Exchange bank p3rj Mount Pleasant
Mcr. &. Man. bank par;iStcnbenvi!!c
Bks. of Philadelphia pariSt. d'airsville
Girard bank parj Marietta "
Bk. ofGcrmanlown par Sew Lisbon "
" Chester county narj Cincinnati Banks "
" Delawaro Co pa Columbus da "
" Montgomery Co par Circlcville . "
" North umlierland parjZanesville "

Columbia Bridge co pari Putnam 44

Doylestown bank parWoostcr "
r nr. Bk Keamiir parjMassillon "
Far bk Bucks Co par'anJusky "
Far bk Lancaster parGeauga "
Lancaster Co bank parjNorwalk "
Lancaster bank paCIeveland "
United States bank 2nXcnia
Brownsville 44 i Dayton "
Washington ' Western Reserve "
Getty sburijh " FrnKlin Bk Columbus "
Chambersburg ,tJhi!!icnthe "
Susquehanna Co bk 5 Lake Erie . . "
Lehigh county bank !!Sriota "
Lewistown Lancaster 10
MiJdletown Hamilton 13
Carlisle ,Granvii!e 45
Erie bank j Farmers Bk Canton 30
Farmers' and Drovers' Lrbana 43

Bmk, Waynesburg MARYLAND.
Harrisburg Uj:tnnore banks par
lloncsJale "B. & O. R. IT. Scrip 5
Lebanon "jCumb. Bk Allegany
PottsviHe Far, bk of Maryland "
Wyoming ",Far.fc M.bk Frederick "
Yo:k Bank 'Frederick co bank
West Branch bank ".Hajerstown bank 44

Relief Notes Mineral bank 44

Merchants &. Man bk Patapsco bank
Pitts, relief notes pari Washington bank ,4

City & County Scrip J Bmk of Westminster 44

rSIIE subscriber having given a note
jL of hand to Jacob Lnvinston, in

April 1SJG, for four hundred and fifiy
dollars, payable on the 1st of April 1847,
i hereby caution all perons from takinc
an assignment on said note, as I am de
termined not to p?y the same, unless
compelled by due course of law.

OA KBIT BEAM.
February 16. 1S47-- 31

Administrators' NoticQ

of administration on theLETTERS Mazdalena Glessner, late
of Stonycreek township, deceased, hav.
ing been granted the. snbscrihprs, of
saiil township, all persons indebted to
aid estate are reqested to attend at the

house of Peter Miller in Roxbtiry, on
Saturday, the I3t of March,

next, prepared tosettie;and ihoje having
claims, to present them at ihe same timp
and place properly authenticated,

JOSF.f'fl GLKSXEU,
EI)U1t!D QLESEIU

Feb. 2, 1847 G; Admrs.

STECK & SCULL
ATTORNEYS AT LAAV,

Somerset, ia.
FFICH rcit tloor to Cox A. fJinin,,,,0 tnvtli'M Row. frVUlft

Stray Bull.
M L. irespasMng on u.e prprRI!SP!, nfCI the subscriber, residing hi Sofuercet

township, in July last, a red and whi;a
spoiled Bt.tl, at'out two yrars old.

The owner is requested to romp for.
ward, prove property, pay cliarp? mh
take him away, otherwise he wiU be ,l,s.
poed of as the law direct?.

feb 2. MI(njJilAJH?EII
Executor's Notice.

FETTERS Testamentary outlier?.
Hnrner. ?r., luip of

Summit township, deceased, hating been
granted to the subscribers, resi.lins i

said township, all persons indebted n
said estate are hereby rrquestcd to attend
at the late residence of the deceased, on
Saturday the ?7ih of March next, pre-

pared to settle; and those having claim
to present them at the same time and
place propprlv authenticated.

WILLI A AI HORNER, Jr.
JACOB A. MILLER.

Febr 10, 1847 Pi Exitorf,
Notice.

P ,1 ST A TE of Helena Snyder, n
JiJ ceased. The undersigned resident
in Milford township, Somerset county,
V?., having obtained Letters of Adminis-
tration on the csttf of 11 e lent Snyder,
late of the fame township, dee'd, l.prcbt
gives notice to all persons indebu-- i
said estate to make payment without
lay, and those having claims sre reqi;rsi
ed to present the same for settle ncil"
and allowance, on or before the 2JJ
of March next, to the subscriber, in Ce

EM K. HAWS.
Febr 1G, 1847. Adm'r.

Orphans' Court Sale of
If ISA L RSTATK.

to an order of thePURSUANT of Somerset county,
there will b2 exposed to sa'e by puLlr:
outcry on the premise?, on Friday thu
19th of March next, the following" real
estate, late the property f Christian
Shockey, deceased, viz: One certain
riantalion ov True I of Land,
situate In Greanville and Southampton
township, Somerset county, containing
about two hundred acres, adjoining lands
of John Ceiger, Benjamin Crosby, John
Korns,- - Daniel Lepley, Eli Shockey,
Samuel Gardner and others, with about
one hundred acres clejred and under
fence, one two-stor- y log house and barn,
a one story lo? houst and stable and oth-

er buildings thereon erected and an appl
orchard on the premises.

Terms: One third of the purchase
mohey to remain a hen upon the premi-
ses, the interest thereof to be paid to the
widow semi-annuall- y during her life-

time, and at her death the principal to
be paid to her heirs and leijal represent-
atives. One third of the remainder in
hand, and the balance in three equal an-

nual payments without interest, to be se-

cured by judgment bond.
Attendance will be given by Daniel

Lepley, Esq. Administrator of the es-

tate of said deceased.
By the Court.

WM. H. PICKING.
Feb. Ifl. '47. Clerk.

SHERIFFS SALES.
Y virtueof sundry writs of Veinl'iti
oni Exponas issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Somct-se- t county,
and to me directed, there will be expos-
ed to sale by way of public outcry, at
the public square in the borough of Som-
erset, on
Saturday, the loth day, of March next,
at J o'clock, P. M., the following Real
Estate, viz:

All the right, title, interest and claim
of John R. Edie, of, in and to the un
divided one nail part of a certain

Tract of Land,
situate in Elklick township. Somerset
county, Pa., containing 400 acres, nwra
or less, about 60 acres cleared, 10 seres
in meadow, adjoining lands of Adam
Swerner, John Saylor, Abraham II. Mil-

ler and John Fullein, on which are erec-
ted 2 cabin house, barn and stable, tc.
with the appurtenances as the proper-
ty of the said John R. Edie, at the suit
of William Bigler.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claita

of John Bunting, of. in and to
One Jjot of Ground,

situate in the town of Smithfield, Addi
son township, Somerset county, Pa.,
containing 4 acre, mofe or less, adjoin-
ing a lot of 11. and E. M. Ilaguns on
the east, main street 011 the north, and
the Youghegheny river on the west and
south, on which are erected a two-stor- y

dwelling house, wiih the apptirirnanccs
as the property of the said John Bun-

ting, at the suit of J. S. Ilagans for the
use of Daniel Weyand.

ALSO
Al the right, title, interest and claim

of William Clark, of. in and o a

Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in Sionyercek lownship, Semer
set county. Penn.. adjoining land now
or late of Henry Holmes, John Redrirk,
George Michael Grove, containing "two
hundred 3iu! thirty one ares and allow-
ance, be the same more or less, about 35
acres of which are clear 5 acres ihcreof
in mrailowon whirh arc crrctrd, ra'.ii
house and barn, spring house, spplc or-

chard, vith the appnrten mccs aj the
lJpoperty of the said Willi im Clark, at
the suit of Ilenrv and David

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
Sheriff's Office, Somerset, ) Sherilf,

. Febrnary H. S

bTaNK "SUMMONS"' AND ExTy'lf
TIONS. For srMV a: this Vfi.-v- ,

1


